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XVe î,îîderstr.nd tiîat ie govertiinit have prîtoîled ail the Irai'-
breeds wlîo weroq sonterîcodj t~o ilnprisoiianerît for î»rii~taliii last
year's rebellion, and their action ill tire ilitt.ter nîeetS with the ,eneral
appruvalo ut ie country. Buit whly stol) :t the imalf-hreeds ? A re they
te roceive hetter treatillent tlian the lîrdlirîr uritiuners h)eittise they
have friends to 1lea(1 their cause îAil tlu- Lîrdiatîs colnvicted of' par-
ticipation in the coil1-b)loodlet ini dersî, coraniiitteud du ring, the rising,,
have becîr executcd, anîd suirely tiiose iiînprisoned lit Stony MJountjIin

for tire saine fauit as the 1letis are liot iess dlesPVvilig of lenlient treut-
mnent. Nay, more, a lo11g tel-Ii uof iiprisoaiorîst nioans dcathl to an
Indian, ani se the restraiîrt beillg more feit Iby Iirini, lie sîouîld the
sooner ho given the benefit of' ally leieîr.lcy .slirowl. Wo 11ope tit the
case of the Indian jîrisoncîs'. xvii thIrefore be lit onrce. considered, and
that tirey will receive froin tire governument tro tti en t asc gelleroirs a
their lests dusky coiifrôtrs.

A new eaition ut' tire uiliti..a list, correcte'l Ill Lu tire finit of Janlarlv
ha8t, Iras just bean puliisiedl. In forrn anrd arranrgemenurt it ig 8iriiar

to proviuus 1551103, but as iL is tire Iirst that lias appearcd silice we began

Publication we Prop)ose to d2vute sotte 81pace, as tintre will permrit, te ail
analyk;is of its contents, wii wifi doubtle.3 lrove interesting. For
instance, tire Most cursory glance at iLs colimns shows a disagrceably
large numnber ot' lrovisionial officers and vacancies, auid a tabudated list
ahoewing tire aggregate uof thes2 wo-Ild hie of lise foir future refe: ence.

It iooks now as if wo liad spoken too hastiiy iast wveek iii saying.
tliat a detachmetit of our mnilit.ia foi-ce conhi nuL be sent te Engiand

to imarticipate in Lire Qtteelmr's juhlilee withOttt goverianreut aid, wirich it
wouild lie impossible tu obtain, for tire commander of the Il Queen'a
Owii" lias publicly exl)res;sedl the hiolp of being able to Lake four itun-
dred of his reginent honte at tiieir own expenSe. without pecmurliar-y aid
eitlrer frontr tire governinent or tiîeiî fediow citizensr. r1 ' sticb al schiremu
there cari of' course be nio p)ossible objection, and we tlrirk tie Il Quîeen'a.
Ownl "-or ally other r.eginrenýt for trat iatter tiat colil (Io ris muet>i--
shoiff reeive tire trniost enrcou ragement, nuL only fruni their fielow
citizeiîs, but front tire Miiliti.t Deiatrt.ment, ini the shape of tire best
eqttipmnieit at their ti.jon.Col. MUille,' lias (iieirnited the one
point Liant wve wished to errhsz~ tiat itny corps wviih goes honte
irruist iaîke its arrangements to pIm' the bill onut' ils ownl recinrces.

A1 correspondent snggcests tirat if; wouild be a good schreille tu opeir
the siiuoting season '%'itii a big, match between sonie uof the battalioîs
whrieh could pîut a goodlly proportion ct' tireir force iii froit ut' the tar-
grets witli reitsoîîabie chances of hiffing thein. For instance, he thinks
such a regiment as tIre " Quteeîi's Own " wotrld ho fousid willing to
niake a miatch uf a Iiiuridred men a sido witl.1 auîy otmer amnbitionis corps
iii tire Domiinion, for al suitable t.rolry, or mierely for the love of the
tiring. Wirat wolild sonie ut' tîe otîrer strong(1 Shoo0itirg lIttalions8 Say

to tlrr-owiîî duwnvi thé) gauîîtlet to the iQiteeni's Own "- sly the
Gulards, tire lOtir, tIre l2th, the I 3t1î tine 45tb, the oydScots, or
soine of' the Loweî' Province Cor1 î. l'ie prop-Dsition is wortl con-

.sidlri îi.

As ad'ditmnnai evidience of' the nec.ossity for irîcreasini" the I>ity in
tic survices to nicet the iliereaseti cost of subsisteaice, we îrîay cite tire
case ut' A nericaur officers, as stated iîy the if?-nty anti Navy Journal.
IPassiîîg over tire raîriks of Mao-eirl rgde.eean d Colonel,
as nlot piar.icnlai'ly atlèlctiîrg Canada at lîresent, thiig iîî tirse ranks
the pay lias heen incireased fronti $2,6 17, wviLi forage for seven Irorses,
$20000, and- $ 1,1 10 resp)ectively, to $7,500, $5~,500, anti $3,500, we conte
to lieuteaat-coionois. Thiose iitie infanitry liard, in 1783, $9*2 , nrd tire
otiiers, $1,1 16, viIlir forage for two liorsies. MaLIýjors ut' infantryV, $768;
uof cavairy, 888ý, aird artilîety, $918, Nvithfrg for two horses. Now
ail lien tenanit-colonels have $3,000, and mrajors, 2,500. Cunnting, Lu
conipany oflicers, wve find that tire pay ut' calîtains lias increased to
$2,000 for tire înountcd ami $1,81* i nnmotinted, froin $04 for int'antrv
iii 1783, and $724 for tIre others, wvitIî une horse for tire engineers andi
ordnance anad two for thie cavalry îînd liglit artillery. Thie pay of first
lietItenanIts, wlrieh is now $1 ,600 aird $1,500, commnenced aL $406 fur
tire infantry, $480 for tire artiliery, anti $481t foir tire oti2t-.s. Tire pay
ut' second lieutenanîts iii 1783 wvas tire saine as that uf frrst lieuîtenants;.
iL is now $1,J400 and $1,501-). Tirere was nu retired list in 1783, and iL
wvas not eàstetIislicd tintil 186 1. Prior Lu Jnily 1, 1870, rctired 6fficers
reccived tire p»ay uropor of tire iiglest -rude lielîl by Linen anti four
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rations per' day. Since that date thiey receive 75 poer cent. of the pay
'of their rank (salary and increcasc). Fromn March 2, 18427, to July 15,
.1870, the coînmanding officter of a company was ailowvod $10 a ionth

-extra for responsibility for armis, ciothing, etc. Fromt 1783 to 1865
incluisive, tbe rates of pay of oflicers incltide pay proper, servants, pay

;and ciothing, and coninititation of subsistence and forage.

XVe commence ln titis issue the reproduction of ait able pampihlet
by Surgeon-Major Evatt of the Arniy Modical Staff deaiing 'vith the
important subject of organizing, the English Voluinteer Medicalt Service,
in order to niake it dovetatil wvitii the army medical service, so
that it rnay be a practical entity, ready for use as a powerful aïd to
British arms iii time of war, and yet distinctly a v'oltinteer systern, not
costiy in ti:ne of peace. Muchi of it is of course inapplicable to the
Dom inion, lott it wvill be read, no doubt, with interest as coming, front
an able source and dealing witlî a rnost important subject. There is a
greait (elen in it, moreover, that may well lie pondere( over le our
authorities lieue, especially if, as was hinted Iast spring, we are to
organize a niedical stnff corps iii Canad.t. We incline strongiy to the

opinion that tho regimiental svsterit, as it now exists lîere, if; the one
titat beat fulfils oui- needs, and thaiit.w'iti ont, scattered battalions, any
utltemj)t to abolish it would lie most unwise, yet the 'estallish nient of a
flediéal staff corps in each district to harmenize the whoIe, hiid to kecp)
the macliinery iii or(lcr, seenis quite feiisile, ai we canne but believe
woîtl le productive of imucli good.

WVe uilderstalid that Major Mapîasusbockz on Military Ltv
will be placed in the liands, of the booksellers ditring the cornincg we4k.
The price lias heento ut at $1, lu order te living it witliin the reach of
everyone. It wvîll lie for- sale in tie priîcipal cities oind towns, and
where thet local liooksellûrs tire not -ztilellie(l, copies can lie obtained on
apl>iction to the author. Large numbers of ordeî4t have alî'eady been
tient in, Somle of the subscri>ers asking foi- te book lu sheets bef>îe
lieing, botuîid. lit Montreai, tbirty orders ýverô takzen in oune day, andi
letters of eliquiry bave beeri received frot ail p'arts of the Dominion.
The reception witli whiclî titis effort to sintplîify a inost (ilicult suhiject
bliu beenet must lie niost gratifyilig, ani cv-iiucei a muost Ceîîmnlend(-

able spirit on the p>art of the efficers of the for-ce te post t1icmsf-i es on
a vers' important part of their. duties.

Froni wveek to weeek we propose, under titis beadîng, t o give a
short synopais of any proccedings in the D)ominion Paiirent hîavilig
refèrence lut any way to the niilitia for-ce, andl iL iq probablle that durtin.g
the pr-esent session titis wvill be an importantt part of onti palber, for the
wvholce NorLli-wvest exlpe;ltioi wviil, dotibtless, lie discussed, anid a large
vote* bas te be nmade for- expenditiii es iu cronnectien therewith. So Jar
tlie flouse lias scarcely settled down te wvork, and we have only to
notice te references mtade te niilitary topics in the Governor-General's
speech. Allndinfg to the advisability of' precaution for the futitre lie
s4id; " Since th e supes o o i insurrection iII the Norith*w,%est
'rénritoit ies peace an(i order have beeti restored anil new prevail. After
so"serioeus ant outbreak soine disqiet anud apprebiension of the recurrence
of tiiose disorders mnay îîattirally h>o expected te linger, and it will lie
thé duty of niuy G'overnnent to niake such prccatitiortary arrangements

*s "i1In"ssure the piresemit inlînhitants, as wvell as intending settiers, of
cificient. protection itgainst ail dlistntrlatnce." Referring to supplies, flus
Excellency st.ated that the castimate of recei)>tq had Leen fully rpalized,

but tfbat the outbreak in the Nortli-west liad added largely te the
expendlitturA of tc counîtry, whiclî la ait euphemistic way of dc'claring,

COL. CARDNER'S RECORD.

By the retirement of Lieut.-Col. Gardner the Sixth Fusiliers4 have
]est an able and popular commander, and the active force an ollicer
wlîo lias long taken a lively interest in ail militia matters, bis connec.
tion with it dating hack to 4lth May, 1866, wlien he was gazetted to an
ensigncy in bis old regimen t.. In November of the saine vear be was
made lieutenant, and got. bis company in April, 1867. During the
Fenian raid of- 1870 he went t-) the front in command of the Gth, and
wvas puibuicly cornflimented by Lord Alexander Russel alter the Pigeon
Hili tiglit. Hie was 'aiso ini comnmand of' the battalion in the suntmer camips
lu18-23 getting bis brevet majority iii that year, his lieutenant-
coionely uin 1878, and substantive rank in these grades iii 1875 and
1881 respectively, althioug(,h he wvas, as bas lieen, indicated, frequently
it comnîd of tce regrinent foir some ycars previotisly, owing to the
repented absences, lu ltirope and the North-'vest, of the former coût-
mander.

Durin- Col. Gardner's connecton with Utie regiment ie raised and
or«anîzed two, newv conipanies, as wvell as pioncer, signal and ambhulance
corps, andl b'atss and fil'e and tiruin bands. The many events lu wvhiclt
titis fine battalion has participatcd during, late years are aintost too
wveli knowvn te need mention, and in ail Ocf' tliem *Coi. Gardner 'vus on
band when wanted. '[bey have rosponded to every cati for aid to the
civil puower and have taken p>art in brigade parades . and slîam*fighta at
Quebl.ec, Toronto, Niagara Falls, St. John's, and Cornwall, anlj have
even ittvaded te UJnited States on a fricndly mission, winning goldéEn
opinions wvherever tbey went.

Col Gardner wvas î>articulai'ly prenid cf the i-li state of discipline
in tlie regimient evidened by the filet that during blis long corînection
wvith it ne cistiatty of apy kind bad takren place. Hie aisoeclierialhea
letters and pheotograpbis of the Marquis of Loi-ne and Princess Louise,
forwarded lmf after t.hey inspected the regirnent. in Octolier, 1883, just
lieforc leitving Ca~nada, whcn lier Royal lighness presexîted the 6th
teani, the first wintîerq, wviiU the bandsnit British challenge sildi
cAptured by theni at the D. R. A. mîatchtes lieue. A full ilusit.rated
accont of the ccremoniy appeared in the Vwiadian !llitstrated Aeews,>of
that Limue.

Col. Gardner lias retired pautly lu consequence cf tiheo pressure of
blis business as a inmatfactu ring engineetr,..attd partly, with seif-denial
sufficiently r'are, te give lus juniors a chance. B le carries wvith biini' the
good wîsles, net onily cf the Montreal corps, lott cf 11:l who )lave
watched the progresa4 of the tregiàteit in 'vhichi lie teok and continues,
wue ar'e sure, to leel se iiiiieb pride..

CO.11IOY 'NS ox 1'ý,1flAD, Ole DRILL~ llImIOUI' Sf4 Y8~

53V 1AEUT. -COLON EM VrIE RTC!!? 11M J. If. A. M.ACDONALD, M1.P.

(comumandant thte Qitceiz8 L'ib Rqh . Biad.

3. Sec strain on the builqi powers front t/he enortiboie iecreuse o-
lite dis~tance Io be IrUVres uier Jure fe'o bot/t artiliery antd rifles, andi
hIe consý.eqieit wecesset'y of covering it (it se

Therc is nie pîhase of' the comat lu 'vbicl sa great a changela
taken place as iii titis. fi) former tintes this was a niattet' thînt 8carcely
required te lie ahio'ved fer by a Genet-al who, ltad succeeded in. bringing
lus tc>ainto position foi' the combat iii good condition. If troops had
recovercd tlite tueverity of the march and were lit te lie latincbed imite te
flht., iL could be said that lte dtaration, of tacticad arts is 8htorter,
therefore the sînail efltcts cf exortion and privation on i lite troeps can
coulte lotit lutile imite coîsidtionu, as, "lowvilg to the ilisigniticance of
distances iii tact-ic.q, the ilkoveinelits cf elle êtruly ini lattie takei pilace
aimcsL ut sighit cf thle ethiel." (VJon (}btuselwit- ) At waterloo, tbo
combatants fot'îed up sr, itear une aniotier, liet'eo eîîgaging, that
'Napolcon ce ild îîractically i cview lus troops ln îîî'ene et tio allied
for-ces, before tic coinnlencemetit of te apticît. Yet, wve lcarn front
Saxe hîow imuporta~nt iL wvas coîîsideî'ed even in tho at centutry te 1«tc1ýr
les trouij?s Cil ba;leinie,' and( wliat atteintion wits l.aidi te titis mucli
carlier. 1Even lu the tintes of te 1XRomuanis listorv tells, a ltlouchl titeir
l'atLies wvere conducted iii ancli close ant iumethodical style, tli-t Joqepiüs,
in bis De ikillo Jiuulaico, coul<1 relate liow tlîey kept stich î'egtilar onter
lu liglitiîtg that liattien coiuid odly lie distinguishied front exercises by
the flowv of blood. Ilowv diIYerent îîîîst, iL be îîow, wlîen troops have te
lie p'uslted over two mtiles, or a distance itet itutîcli short of tluis, in spito
et' every ditticuitv cf groqund, andin the face cf a't-illerv andl 8nitlîîlir,
lire, the fortîter effectivc fat 'lite whole distance, Lhe latter effective ýfor
a large luîopcirtieîî of tite edisamice, and botl i mtelt more dlestriactive-tian
foriiicrly lient rnpidity of fire, <'xcelttncc eof the armsR, lin j>r-ovenîtentài i.
te prjcieand stui,'eriôrity lu Lime îu'tiliory anid îîîusketry trainuing:
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Tite tax on the phsia poe muet, in sucli cireumnstances, be ver>'
mucli greater than formerly, as there i no possibility of traversing Uhis
long distance at the marching spee(l of former days. IlMoveinents on
the field ouglit now to be execuited more q-iickly by infantry than
formierly" (Col. 0. B. Braclcenbutry) wvhich, being interpreted, aneans
that the foot.soldier, whien. in motion, must use the double, or- rather
muet, use the fastest 'pace consistent with the maxiiii that troops muet,
lie kej>t 14in hreath," and xiot he exlsausted before reacbing the point of
decision. IlThe object shotild be to confer tnpati it (the isifantry) tise
titmost possible rapidity of inoveinent that i comp)atib>le wvith the
effective action of au attacking body wvlîen it cornes into collision vitlh
the eticniy . . . No pains7should be sparcul to confer activity,
speed and enuiic. (Gen. ilacdougall) Tite pas gyrnawatique i
io.w. the nece.,sa-ty ridse where formcsrly it was tise s'eluctastly adrsitted

exception, asnd tIe formution of the troopsat b adoptod to the mode
of movornent wlîich i imperative, ansd not the speed of inovenient
restricted to sait tise mode of arrangement of thse iien.

4. A-ny viovem eut in a compact formation witli toucit is inadmis-
sible in4  ellesnte zone <f fire.

This point bas already beesi incidentallv noticed, and sas it is niow
adniitted býY adi writers it wvould bp isnnecessary to Pta> nuore upoil it
were it not that it i indirectly denied by regahat.ion drill-books, wvhich
Bti11 speaak of their doubie.columnn advasices, advances in lUne, and
inovements to fiassks by échelon of consipanies rnarching, sisosider t-)
shouilder, aq if sucs things could be done wiîisin sight of the eîseni, i.c.,
under modern conditions, withiin range. For example, the close formia-
tion anovernenti of *tie battalion. are ail (lireeted te be donc onu the
footing tiit Ila bat talion in fine formation i siippoiied te be turtnegl
tewards tise Fileny, t'lie direction jas which it iS tuiriid is called 'Uice
front.' "AIli isaterior meovessents of tise battalion are to lie msade with re-
forence totLtis f-rnt." (PedErrie} Auc titediagr-atitsstili-p)reseut
pictures of lines ongasged iii tho "IprocessionaV' ad vance, passing obstacles,
or halted while broken by obstacles, and tise rdsades' is gravely told that
a lisse hialtcd according te the pdcture in several mathernatically straight
lines Il will appear to the etieiny uniroken (1>, and every mass xiii i o
able te fire " (ieldd .Kxm*cige); thus treating tise forniai close foi mantions
cf a battalion as if tisey were fighting formations, to, be used dusring tihe,
conîbat. Buit tise 14 theôry " whvli ssotd -prevent Il pectiliar metlsods
fronti ontliving thensselves " -blas already sssid its %ay distinctly and
cleariy upon this inater-"l advance cf battadiosîs in line with delivery
of battalion. volleys, and the attack iii double colnrnns cf cesnpanies, are
hardiy compatible witiî tiie nature of warfatre iii these diys.' (Voit
Bogualawslci.) And this for tise reason tliat i lias beei sascertained
that Ilthe esnployment of closed battadions on levei open grotind under
the effective tire of the enensy's itifantry entails disprcportionateiy heavy
louses " (Germian Cabinet (.rder, 4thi JuIy, 1872>; words wrîtten ast a
time whien nussketry lire was flot nearly se destructive sas ssow. Tîsere.-
fore, whien, that combat is entercd on "inifitntry must advasice iii
extended ordcr " (lajor-Genzeial ilfa cdwotqall); thait is an order svitliout
toucb, iL being now impossible "«for si, isoment te admit tisât thse proces-
8ional advance cf tise closed lisse is possible." (Col. Knollj's.> Wlsut-
ever concentration nay take place at tise point of decision, i muest
reach i in an individuai fashion, usiîîg tisat expression in the senise that
they muet bce guided by thse eye and by tho initelligence in mnoving, for-
ward, and net ho callEd( on te, mainitain cosanectedness andi direction
by hodily toasch. In other words, "lishe individual order lias now
become tb. oriy iwacticai means for infantry figlstitig." (Von Sciterf.)
This, cf couirse, dees net seasn that indis'iduais are-to do as they îslease;
it is net individital fighting, but fighting in an individual order, iii
wbich men sîsili work in ssnison, though ne longer gasided iii niovement

bya device by wbicla the>' are practically botind together, but being
compeiied to uise observation and exercise intelligence. Iu short, iL is
"mont Bo iniscl a question cf loose formation as iL is cf substitution cf
individutal and inteliligent action in place cf passive blind andi meciaical
obedience." (tlian Préciâ.) Soldiers muet now, througiouit tIse
fight, succeed in working togetîser, witheast bodily contact as a guide
for direction, or as an aid te discipline and moral

5. LaWeal mnovenents, such as ciosinag in or mnoving Io a flank, are
mwt /a4zardoia and oftent imposs-ible.

This is a proposition wlîich, if traie, matsat bsaye a sîsost important
influence uponi tihe infantry system. IL runs cosstrary to the theory cf
foreign dIrill books. Souse lay <lewnid ases for closing in tise units in
the flghting lisse, and pushissg reinfostensenta into the spaces between;
otheis propose to leave spaces in tse lise of original advance for tise
reinforcements te fili up. Thuis latter idea, is meut objectiossable, and
necessity has been toc strong for tiieory as regarde the former. In tise
Franco (]erman war Ilif fresh detacîsments came ni) from tise rear iL
wua necessary to double them up witis tise old skimisers, becasuse

closing te a fiank was iset ustiaily te lie tisouglit of," (Von B.ougkw>alui)
and iL tisus camne te, le recognuised that Ilit i neo longer po8silile >for
skirussislsers witlsin effective range cf tise enenîy and iii tise face cf tise
breecehlcades, to take ground te a flank, or te diminisis their intervais
without sufferis1g fearful. loss" (Von Sc/erf), ansd that Iltii. simple front.
at support of the fire lisse, hy dotublissg in, is almost the ossly one that,
cau b. carriedl eut" (31ilitar locteniblat; and tisis opinion is usow
accejsted by tise beet Buitisli authorities. "l Under tise treanendeus fire
tisat nioderu arms enabie troops acting on tise defensive te peur in, ait
inevernents to tise right or let't are vain," and Il wosiid reduce tise flue.
coni)ei msen who lîad wvon certain ssdvasitageoius places te leave thoem,
net te advance on the enemy, but siereiy te take gs'oussd Le tbe right
or Ieft, a thing ver)' dimeiit te do with atny troeps." (Home.) Tis&
(Iifficuîty is such as te ameuint te jsracticai insîossil>ility. "'OlIere is nu
sssanouvring possible aunder close inifantry fise. The httacking terce la
coniuited f ronti first te last te a Usovensent te tise front, or a ussovemaent
te tise s-ear" (Lieitt.-Genz. Lord C1&eln&sfords, and, therefore, "lui ne case
otuught troops, w.vsen tinder nutbiiuhg 11k. effective lire, te iîsove to as
flaisk, cren for tesa seconds, if it casu bu avoided. (ens. Mlac'lougalI.)

6. control of troops- more dijicuîl (1s regards. bot/t thse qeiteral cort-
ductt of t/se action and l te Prevention 9/* irit. clsarraîuqempat of
IlIliformity of strengçt/t, and loss oflgene rai direction.

There sare two causes wvhicls tend te eseate* diflkasity inu tîse.o
respects. T.he fis-st is tise greîtt sj>ace te lie tsaaverscd assîder lire, atic
the otIsér ii tise greatiy incre.49ed diii, rapidity ansd efficiency cf lire, kilt
tending te pse(luice a ligb state of tension ait a intici ear-lier Lime iii tise
engIagesîsest thani was fernerly -tise case. Thsis wvaas tise experience, of
the Franco-Praîssian war, wsess fisst bs'ecchloader wais opposed to 1'reecls.
leader oms a great saie. "I t wils Ves.y dillicuit for officers4 te keep) thoir
mion togethes', liccause tise nsoise of a close conflict ietween B.L. aand
B.L. often drewns tise sousîd cf tise lisumnati veice. "-(]Vont Jiognslaw#/-i..)
But suith a sti'te of noise net ossly overwiselms tise sousîd of eosssmandei;s.
ordcrs, but aIse, cesîtribuste-i te aggrrevato tise leiglitening excitement
whlsi tise modern combat î>rodusces froin tise terrible losses which treopa.
nius.t encounter at sudsl distainccs fronts tise cnensy as te prechude tise feeling-
of issmninent s'ictory Ji-ont overcessing abso]sstely the strain cf thîe situa-
tien. This sainie Isetness of lire tends te suako control ansd tise main-
tenanîce cf direction mnore dilicuit, by ixscreasing tise tendency cf troos
te hunt fer cever, giid thts te break tise continuity oi tIse lisse et attswk,.
and lleck tiseadvauce. Thuiis ILliais iiappeniel,evenw'itis sases-ior trocps),
tisat "lLeaders scois saw tiseir wJîole force rallied togetser, in a ccon-
fused swumns cf skirissisiicrs, ansd sspparently rnocking ail order and
guidance" (Forontial Attack of Infisntry-German), aand ius such a
iiituation l'rhe organic uiiity cf tise ts'oo1ss is nsatsxraslly sundersed at
onice." (Ibid.)

Tisere etiu leie o ut tisat tîsis 9tate cf tiîings added choinoueiy
ansd uinsecessariiy te tise lossës of tîse Germais for-ces, and tisat tisey
pssrcisased suuccess oit miore Lisan one occagiosi at tise cost cf a terrible
sacrifice, caassed b*y tiseir lsavisîg entercd on tie war with obsolete
forniations; for "* 'Wse mntst tilway3 bcasr iu mind that tise Germans
started witiî a system long deprecated by otur best ansd mst ex-
perienced heads." (Colonel G'awler).

7. Creatly i>acreased d1isadvantagqes and riski; afier t/te uicisire atroke,
to/,eIlder il liaa been successful or /va failed.

Wiiatever sîsay have been tIse case ias former Lunes, tiere can b. ne
doubt tisat iL is absolitely essesîtial under modern conditions thsitt every
eflort he niade te minimise tise ussavoidable confusion wvbich msust exist
ast tIse flnai and decisive momsent as mutcs as possible. Te he in amy
state of tactical confusion that is avoidable i not only a inder, but a
crime. It may niake it impossible te reap tihe fruits cf victory, iL mu>'
cause defeat te becense disaster, ansd disaster te nîcan dlestr'uction. 0f
its injurions efets in tise case cf success, we read: IlAt tise baittie cf
Ne.erwinden tIse positions ias sevesi times carried and seven times relin-
quishcd, merely bccausc tise successfaul coluinsss were inî se disorderly a,
state as net to Lie capable cf takissg post, and cf ssnneSuvring according;
te circumestances, and inucls less ablie to resist any feeble attack."
(Ceneral lFequi*e.)

An<l again as regards tise Frasîco-Prussian vair, ais sable observer
says:-" I hsave alwsays believed tisat tise reasoni wvly ne advaance was
nmade after tise liattlo cf Koniggratz, ivas tîsat tîsero was stuch an inex-
tricable confusion cf tise nsits cf tise army> tisat iL was impossible te>
advance ivitîsout twelvo hueurs Le put tise moneu back in tîscir own cons-
panies, and tise companies back iii tîseir cwsshn 4hos.-Lee-e,
Sir Beaunisp llValker.)

Let iL ho again observed tisat tise troops bore spokon cof
consisted cf the Isest drilled troops-according te the still prevalent
theories cf wlsat dri11 slswld be -tsat cuir geuseration lias known; the
stilffds'ili trainsing cf tise Prus9sian iiifantry being carried cuit witls a
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machin'e-like eractitude and an unnatural action wlîich causes mutchi of
their ,vork te be "la series of fornialities " (Arcluluke Jolbi of Az&Y4ria),
-and makes their march-past more like the progress over the g'ouni of
somie gigantie agricultural impienient f,)r ertishiing- clods, than the mio-
tion of' sentient beings. Now, if such. lie the state of things'with. troops
80 exercised, accordirîg to present drill ideas, anti when such troops
have gained a decisive victery, what can b-3 exlpectedl where failtire and
not success lias lieen the resuit of the sapreme effort ? Let others speak,
and first of ail one of the leaders of that sumo Germanu army, who says,
speaking of the resuits which, under the existing vie'vd as te attack are
likely, "lIf it is crowned witi success, tire agglorneration of differeîît
bodies is wit.hout incenvenience, but if it is reptulsedi, disorder andI
anr evident pell-niel is tic conseqtience." (Prince Fredlerik h3arles.)

This view of w~hat woid have happened is contirîned by opinion
in our uwn cotrtiy:-" How tremnendous woulct have becti1 tu;e fuit
penalty (spoken of l>y Hafmley as paid by delléated troops in rçtreat)
inflieted on the înixed uip and confùsed masses if they hiad beeta ohliged
te full back." (Lieut.-6'en. AI1<<lot.all.) "'I feel sure that any repulse
r-eqtiing) a retrogrado ntiovenient ini un altered formation, wouid lewd
to the utniost aad mnost inextricable confusion ia the case cf troops
attacking in swvarnîs." (JP1(jor-Geiter<dt the Homn. W. P>. Fieldin g.)

IL is thus une et tUe most sorieut; and important probleins, ani one
net yet solve(l for niodemi war, how treuils are to ho organiscd so as to
suifer the miiu f that penalty fullowingc defeitt aliove alludcd te.
Te ignore this probleni, as su inany do, and te treat the case on (lie
footing thaitas there, is and aiways intist lie confusion after the decisive
shock, a little more or a little iess is of ne coinsequtence, is folly. "lTo
orgaenisc., as if victory were a]lways certain, is real lv te organise d61lster"
(IJo-ne) And this is wlint is dunc, whena env a1nd evet y mens are~ nuL
Adopted te minimise tho disorgaîîisatioîî caust.d by Vue tiédit, aild te
enable tire troops te recover rapidly froîn what caniîlot Uc prevented bv
imy inleaiq, but is l'vavs an evil.

(oleContinîoed.)

,SU<OX'ES7 IOXS FO l'îe OIWA NIlI 7'10N OFlt'l H 1,1 1811
VOL UN'I'ER AMEL)JCAL1 SERVICE AY N FIOR T/lE Ulu,-
ZATL'lIO. OFZ J'O1.UX.'Tl' JIDU b11 IX IAk

11Y SL'lGKON-MAJO< G. J. Il. EVATI', M W>. ARMV Mi)CUSTAFF.

PARTl I.
I.-'I'IECILANIAT OF TIIL VOLUXTELIt MEDI A M EvCE.

1 p>rop>ose in this palber te ofler Soute sugsiîion the o'ama
tien cf thle niedicai braibch of the voluniteer foi'ces in (bis coun tî'y, antil
aise te plut forwau'd a schenie for the developilent of v'oliteer vair aid
as a supîîlecet te (lie regîtrll;t' armly niedîcal sel-vice in war tirne.

It is iieceg.iary iii the first place to sav that (lie existing atte mpt at
medical oî'ganiz:tioti ini the volunrteet' service is entirely defective. A
inedical dejiartruent practically (lues net exisrt, and the vc,'y first-attemp
at a ivar ilobilization of the voluntteer force wvuuld bo signalized, as làr
as înedic:îl matters are concertied, hy a, ceai jlete break.tldowui. Yet there
la probably ne brandi of (bu foi-ce whichi could lie su perfectUy andI colli-
pleteiy put inte ant efficient condition as this saine set-vice.

I look tip)01 the voluintper foi-ce as the liasis of tire liemo defensive
army, and consider that as such it shoenld ho, coînplete ia itself in every
needfnl unit, andi this is, I believe, t.Ue opinion cf tuie vulunteer force
itwelf. AI! voltintee,'s seem te cunsider tîat tle force should ho coiin-
lîlete, in its medical service,, iii ils coinmissariat service, iii its transpor't
b5eivicep amdin al[ te other branches nee<fld in a îned.,în ariny.

Tiiero is ne dilliculty standling iii the wvzy of such. developments,
and it wvuuld bu fur beLtei to, ai at liavinig 200,000 mcan fully provided
wvith ail thie wvar units necdo, than te, increase (lie nitublersq of inifantry
or artillerj' tattalions ad iqtiu l eaving tiieni sinî1dy oî'gaîiized te
break down when war occurred fren abîsence of departn.ents.

I uni noV cencerned tu-day (e deal with, any question ontside the
voliunter nîiedical service, and iii tle fullowiing- parugraîli I will suggeat
a scheme for its developinent.

il.-'A GENERAL LIST 0F VOLUNTEER MEDîCAL OFFICERS.

The whlîoe of the existinîg voluinteer regimental surgeons te be
jilaeed on a liait as vuluinter inedical staff, and placed after (lie armiy
iiiedical staff in tUe arnîy list. The niantes te lie also shown in Vire
regimiental lists a4 at present, in tlie saine way that the names of tie
Guards mnedical eflicers are shown in two places in (lie ariny list.

This is needful te preserve the scniority cf (lie existing regintentai
volunteer surgeons, and to, prevent tiîeir beitig superseded by any medical

officers coMmlissioiec in the voltinteer mediical staff, as proposed in the
next paragraph.

I II.-VLUNTEER MEDICAL STAFF.

Such a mninber of iiiedical officers as may bo needo<l to, be comnmis-
sinne<t in the voltinteer medical staff only, te ofticer tho voltinteer bearer
companties and field liospitals it is proposRed to forai.

These ofticers wouldl be added to tho list referreci to in para. 2, and
ail future iedical officers, whether cominissioned in regiments or in theý
niedical staff, would be Showîi ini the gencral list accordiiîg to date of
commi~ssion.

No change wvhatever te lie made iii the existingr stattus of tho rogi-
miental voliimteer Surgeons.

IV.-UNIT 0F ADMINISTRIATION.

As the division in war and the inilitary- diý,trict in peaco is now
the mledical nuit of adiministration, it is proposed to follow it for the'
volun (cor service.

Two companties of voltinteer medical staff corps, capable of forîning..
a bearer company, and a, field h<spital for 100 bedg, to be organizeci in,
each remcua iilitary district. The wvhoIe of tho cf)nîplanies so.;:
organize(i te be grojipcd fur administration anci general'coiumand into
a divisional battalion for the nîilitarv district or division.

The iieedfiul officers to cominanid these conipanies, together with..
such reserve as may be necdedl to meet emiergoncies, to be coniissionedl.
in the voltinteer moedical staff referred to in para. 3.

These conipanies and miedical oficers to be entirely in addition to.
ail existing retdrnental aid, b~Lpower to exist fur miedical officers id'
exchaînge froant or to, regrents or staff as they deaire.

V.-KIODESURGEONS 0F VOLUNTEERS.

A brnga(lcsurgeon of vohatnteers to bo commissioned. to bu the ad-
mninistrative head of the volianteer miedical service int eaca district, and
te commarnd the vouhanteer niedical staff i-d corps il ' the district, under
the principal medical officer of the regular arruy in the district.

This officer is needed to free the militarv P>. Ù1.0., wvho is evcry day
more lieivily wvorkced, frora the mass of detail niatter wvhich nilat; be
deait with. iii (le divisional iinedical voluntteer battalionadis to
iv e -le~oute idclolcr petunities of rîsing to a position

correspoiiding te the ceai nanding officea' of a volhanteer'battlion.
A¶.it adjui:uît front thec ariny titedical staff te be ailowed for each

voluniteer divisionai unit to l>c the Fecretitry, adjutant and instru*'tctor in
ambulance drill, etc., etc., of the miedical volhînteers in, the district, and
tu serve under the comi nand otf the biacsgioîof volunteers above
referred to.

VI.- IIONOlUA RY I>EI'ITTY-SUit(»'E0NS-GENEIIAL OF' VOIM NTLERS IN RACII
DISTRICT.

Ai n onorary oeu.-ureo-eea f vol n uteers to bc aliowed.
for each tiistiict, to, correspond with the honoî'arv colonel allowedf in
votunlteci rifle batL(ahis, *te lie the hionoriarv licWa or the vollîîteer
mc(lical service iii eaSCh diatî'ict.

Sucla a flamber of quartermasters of the velunteer nwidicai staff as
mnay lie ueededt to trovide quartermiasters for the bearer companies an<i
field hospitals to bc coniinissiotied.

Suceli a reserve tnnîber of commissions as quartermasters as niay be
ncded tg) ineet ernergencies te be also comînissioned.y

Vil I.-SRGANT-NSTRtUCTOIZS.

Sticli a number of sergeant-instruckrs froni the regular niedical
staff corps to be allowed to the voîtnteer niedical staff cor-ps,..as is
allowed in the case of Piîgineer voluinteers.

IX.-CAPITATION GRIANT.

Capitation granit for ali eflicient mnodicai oflicers and, men of the
volunteer niedical statff corps t.o lie paid over to tho brigaide-surgeon of
the district niediczl voluntteers as i» any voltinteet battalion.

Snch equipîner.t as niay lie liec(le( for raliniîîg ani practice to bo
ftirnished hv the state.

I.-OORARY SURGEONS To lIER MAJESTY.

Sucli a nuniUer of voluniteer medical oficers as may lie deemed
sifflicient te bc inkdo honorary surgeons te ler Majesty as a reward for
sjieciid services in the voitînteer force.

Thiti is equivalent to the pomt of aittes-de.c.tiiiî Lo the Queen, nowf
conferred on it certain nunîber of vohinteer officers. The right of the
vuluinteer nit'(iicai officer.9 te share in the distribution of the Order of.
the Bath to Uc rccoginized as in tire case of ordinary voltintcer officers.
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* XI.-RETIREMEFNT BY ÂGE.

Ail surgeons, stirgeons-major andi brigade-surgonis or voilunteers Vo
retre~.i.t~years of age. I-tooary deptuty-surgeous gencral Vo retire

nt 60,'.
XII.--IIONORAItY PRO'MOTION ON RETIREMENT.

?4dclofficers of volunteers Vo, bc eligibie for at stelp of honorau'y
promptiou on retim'ement if recomniended.

X[II -ANK.

* Thlat sur11geong of volintee,'s lie granted te 'aimk of' stii'geotn -major-,
ranlçing il major afvér 1-7 yeai's' service, and the incrcascti rank of'
iietntintnt-colonel after 23 years' service.

* I3miadesurgeons Vo be chosen, froin the whlole grade ef sur'geon*-
mao>QI'for special efficiency.

-No surgeon to, bo pronioteti surgeon-na or' withotit exanîination,
uor lbrigad'e-stirgeon without soi-ne special test.

XIV.-MOUNTED OFFICEItS.

AI! -vcluteer imuedical. officers to ho ailowed te be umotunteti oli
par!de ant he line of inarch.

This is needeti, as it is impossible for a metiic;îl othicer to fully dis-
charge Iiis dtities when on foot. Ab volunteer medicai officer wvould.
1îrovide tîteir own horses, titis irnpiies no cost Vo the state, but uteans at
ge#týiiv elliciency foi' work.

XV.-COURSES OF INS'VRUCTIO.
-Vôlùntitecr medîcal officers Vo Lbe ailowed Vo go Vhru'mgh a course of

instruction ait Ald!ersliot, ivith pay andi allowances as given to a rtillery
vblïinteers attend ing, the WVoolwiicli courses.

A "lshort course " of instruction at Netey to be feasilîle for volun-
t-Mr 'medical officers, wvith q ais at,ove dtriing courses.

XVI.-CLRTIFICATES 0F PROFICIENCY.

Ambulance drill, anti ability Vo mnoinand a bearer company, Vo bc
adtdeti to Vue existing, syll'bus laid dowit in voluinteer regrulatiotis. A
general kiiowleng,(e of fieldi hospit4d system andi administration to bu
iréqiti'ed. Tite eleinents of inilitaî'y lag Vo be also a sakiject. lliding
LQ ho a requisite. If il voltteer sur'geon does itot piiSs titis ex.tinîtîa*
ýtisn ef'oi'e ive yoars' ser'vice lias ex1îimed, s2niority Vo stol) uintil exalu-
ination Le Iîas-ecd, iLe , pr'omotionî Vo surigeot-mjur Vo le ten yeatî's after
p«B .sing examnination.

XVII.-CERTIFICATES 0F EFFIC'INCY.
Certificates of efficiency Vo lie gaineti by iedical officers foi' any

-year in any of the following ways-
(,~ ByEtendn~ t/e nnul ril'8and? lectures laid down fur' al

efficie1Lt medical volumteer-o et e voluinteet' ittedicAd stail corps.
(B) Diy atteiiding- suchi e. sct'ies of lectures andi deînonsti'ations on

miiitau'y mniedical oî'ganization anti administration as inay lbe
deetnied ai equivalent for the above anittmal course.

(c) By attending anti etidying the systeni of' a muilitai'v hospital
for suchl at tinite as itmav be coilsitierei Wo Ibe equivalent Vo the
alnual coursc.

(D) By atteiding tlic AI'c'a'shot or Neticy course pm'oposed i 1
para. i>

(n~) By attending at Vhe inuster cf time iiit.ia reseî've oî the mcedi.
rai staff corps, anti gcing tlîiougl suil days' drill as iay ho
deelliet equiv'aiet to the course.

(F) Volumîteer SUI-ccolis set'vin(0 ii te field witlî tue reguhar iirmy
to bc de fiicio considert'd as efficient., andtheli captitation grant

Imdovert' o thiq district crps.
To be cont îunei.

'Viscomimt \oeI''asîmeecli te the Nor'th London Rifle Club, on
JOecemiber loti hast i-s one otf macle sigitificamîce in inany rempects. lis
lordsii polîtteti Vo the gooti etfects imi tie Nitvy of promotion by scîco-
tion.* No doîîht this ig one of the causes wlîy naval officcu's actively
employeti are, iii the great majority of cases, Il gooti men anditu.
.But there are other cases, equally importanît, timat tetnd Vo lot'cduce te
me resuit. These are-thu Itigli traîining anti essential iumactical wom'k

that naval ofliceî's î'eceive; to early tige at wiit hey have Vo begimi
their caret'; the hîaîdy, active life titat every sailor must leati; the
i»any thingg timat lie lias Vo Vure ]lis Imandti o, befom'e being abLle Vo fulfil
lis duties andi funictions, Lotit on boar'd shlî andi wlîeî on shore; tue
wide s3cope tIuat is allowod Iini Vo, use lus intelligence andti o nct for
himmelf; ail t4see, andi soute othier similar causes, wvhicii are absent in
the army, fortn the valuale training f'or naval otiiceî's, andt secum~ a

Iligl opilion for ùlîem frorn ail quarfers. E very niilitry officer wvho
lias over liîd anytlsiuc to (Io with the navy lias been worni in his praise
of both oflicers andi men. But the re(-l.tLpi1 anti narrow limita by
wvhici iiliarv ofliceî's are contineti, in even the most tritling dutties,'
crnslî ail individttality, cilagtit yonng offic.erg at a ver.y early age, and*
unless thcy have more than the uistial aniotnt of energy and dleteirmina-
tion, they never agaiii try to stî'iule a-gainst the passive resistance they
mneet witlî. Oîîe of the gî'eatpst eviî in Ouîr &rîny is that the moen are.
not coînpletely trained by their conipaîîy oliicers iii the manner they
should, be. It is the adjuVant who i'ules the coîupanies of at battalion,
anti fot the captain and lus sulialterns. Thesp hUter are onlv lookod
on as kinds of clerks or officiais for doing, the administrative work of the'
battalion, andi for doing, garrison ditties." We mstill look on the battal 'ion
as the tightiugc Unit, and noV; the cflrnpany. If conipany officemi were
given more ind(elpend(ence, tliey wvould becomie far better officers, and it
'vou hi tend( nitich Vo do away wvith any necesty for selection by îpro-
tioîi, except ii et very few cases. We know that some steps have been
takien to inake cortipany officers train their men, but it is only for one
nionth in t.he year, and in the eleven other miontus the comlpafly falis
back agait to the pernicious andi lieautbreakiiig sy3teni of adjittant's
control. Now, if, in spite otf ail these dilliculties, anv officer by sheer
study ani lbard work, and vith eiiergy andi independence of flhifl(i*csts
asitis every obstacle and riscs stuperior wo theni, surely lie ought Vo bave
hîsi re'vard, andi not L'e left behind aniong, those who have allowed them-
selves Vo, bu borne down by the weight of red-tapeisni andi want of
encour'agemuent. Consequentlv, wve catinot but f4vor the idea of pr*orno-
tion, by selection wviere it seecuns to, be require.d. Like ail oaller innova-
tions it. la field up as at btigbeari, as a loopliole for interest, ttc., &C. 1V
standis Vo reason that the sitajou'it * of oticers niust le promoted by
seniority, as they are tieither fools nom inefficient, anti conseqîuentlv the
promotion by selection. cait only afl'ect but rehîtively few. Ev'en sup-
pose that sottie of these get their d~tel) by interest. No hunitiati sclîempi i8
perfect, andi vo venture 0to say thitt the vii dlotie bày the very few who
gCet prîonloted lîy interest is more ttan couinterb~aace<î by tie ativatitages
gfainti by sclecting good mien for pîromnotion iii the offher case-s. Intcrest
lias flot mnticl efl'ect il) those days l'pî oss publ acity, front the scandal which
any gross injustice wvotld maise. (.4Jod men are always kuown, ami( it is'
perfectIy easy to arrange tien~t seleetion lfor promnotion to at higher rank
C.Itl 1,0 i'coliiendtu' noV lu' one, but by several ofilcers senior Vo the
i'aik fronti wlii<;Ih it i,3 pî'oposed to ln'omote. Inde-et, wvien. we consider
the incenitive that sucli a c<>uiie wvotid give te oticers to study andi
'vork at their profession, ani t.o perftect tlîernselve.4 et tîmeir dit ies, wo
caitiiot lîvlp) colt gratu litti ng the amti(>i'ities oit having -adop)tLti titis mode
of selectio,,. 'Tite opiniîon of' smch at leodv of oliccî's shoumît be given lu
secrvcy by the tese) of' the ballot. One othet' systemn of promotion we
%vould l ike to reler to, tlîat of promnoting olliceî's for' meî'e acts of bî'avery.
Thtis, wve tltink, is wrong, as it is a great hard-(shiip to those whose heatis
they lîad genc over, and who hiat miot the ick to have their chance.
Let Vhem bc î'evam'ded, andi well r.muaîded, foi' their gailantî'y, as an
inicemive to others, but1 theî'e art, pienty of' wAvs of' m'ewardiiug t.bom
withouit doing aiu injustice Vo other officeî's. WVe catitot lhelp) dejuî'ecat-
ing the prîomotion of' officers befo,' tltev have hati quilicient expei'ience
to fultil the dhaies of' thc next biighm' rankit. his is elten one cause of

aL eni'tl itietlicietiq'. TFite averiage suba¶tcî'n ought not to bc ju'oioted
hef'oi'e lie lias eighit or ninle yeams-.' service, afid at captain slotld serve in
timat raiik for' alinost as inany years. liut, in sayingr titis, we have no
wvish Vo exci nde oliccrs fri i-arlier pr'omotion shinhl Vley prove their
ability not otily Vo leati, but Vo, commmad.-4dnz;'al 1 ,.-C.te.

A story is tolti of the unsmîccessfiil atteni»t of a certain )ortimlar
staff officer Vo immmove te qualifications of Vuie force. Tite colonel
1)ei'sudel te gpliant provisional commîander of a rural company to
iake a course of instruction at K School of Infantry. When tue cap-
tain liati put iii about titi-ce weeks lie appeared, one nuomling before the
colonel andi înnounced ]lis intention ot' goincg homt. "lWhat la the
niatte'V' akei te colonel, Ili4 the 'vork too liard 1" Il No," an4'wered
the cartain, I don't mmid te work, nor te two hours' sttudy, bat
(%vitm tho forînalities of Vue iflCss'roi'(n iii lus Ihouglits) I can't stand
titi-de liours' etiquctte,"-and lie is stîll at provisional appuoinntmcî.

(flEIES À ASI) REPLIES.

Q.-I. WVill te Suider anununition bc any bvtter thisycear titan last? 2. Wili
you senîd out the D). R. A. programmetns, aq sot as printcd, to ail your 8uworibere-
G. D).,'1Toronto.

A.-I. Ycs, very inui'h better. 2. Wc 'wili reprint the programme us seon as
issued, ais we tlid luat year.-ED.
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" A V1EIANEN'r CORPS (,1EAC.

To the b.diior ty thes CanadianlMililiei Gazette:

SIR,-I rend Witlî mnUCI syllpathly and sa1tisfaction IlCloîzdy'$ " letter 0on thiis
subject in your at issue.

He writcs as one interested directly, and as such bis views inay not have the
wcigbt thcy dcserve. For that ruason 1, being entirely uuconnccted '%vith the
permanent corps, desire to express rny concurrence iu tlîem. 1 have had niany
opportuuities of obsbrxving the Nvorkiing of one of tlic gsehtools" anîd 1 cu bear
testirnony te the thorougli zeal and efiiciency of the staff, and have long thiought thiat
the rule whicli places them on the saine footing on active service ivith those whom
they arc appointed to iinstruct a iiiost unfair if not an absurd one. It seems to me,
and wiIl te ail considerate officers of the militia, a reasonable proposition that the
officers of Our sms)ll quasi-regular fowee should rank a stel) higher thaîî those of our
non-professional nîilitia. For instance, a lieutenant should rank as captain, a cap.
tain as major, a major as lieut.-coloucl, and a lieut.-colonel. as colonel, .-, ith pay ami
aflo'waîices commen4urate witlî suit încrv-ascd rank. It is rnanift.stly unfair to base
the rate of psy on tie scale laid dowui for oficers of the Imperial army under the
sy8tetu whicb, at pressent obtainis iii these schools. Their labors are far iii exceas of
those whici JInperial officers are e:mlled o11 to perfoîm. They have far mure regi.
miental work iii propbortion, aud respousibility, and ini addition hiave to perform
onereus instructional duties, for uiider-tiking wvhich an cilicer of the Imperial, service
would bc relieved front ail other duties; and we cannot expeet to get, fl this country,
,met, wlîo combine the necessaiy zeal and clliciency with that possession of private
mens which wvould make the psssrfin-inciahly independent. l'len, as Ilcloudy"-
very wisely remarks, outside of the headquarters stalf, there is ne retirinig allowanice
in prospect. It canniot reasousably bc expected that the present zeal iih continue
unless sonietluiug ha donc. The sarificc involved iunder the present system is tuo
great. The remnuneration is uttérly iniadequate for the services renidercd, snd
especially if, as appears noiv te ho thé case with the inilitia authorities, thc experi.
enced oflicers nt present holding commissions ini these schools are to be quietly
iguored ini the establishnceut of new coi ps.

I need nlot point out hIoN grcatly the utility snd inîfluenîce of thlese sehools
depends on the efliciency, and thcrouglbness of the wvork of instruction done by their
stali. The perfunictory snd lialf.hieartcdl perforinance of duty la the instruction of
the attaclied ivili remîder theui valueless for their giy-at purpoqe of wvorthily inspiring
and elevating the iiitia, whilc they wvilI infuse îîîther a sî>irit of routine and
zuechanical. performance of duty. Certain ly soldierly spirit, etiItilusiltsm and devo.
tion muet gradually, if miot rapidl3', siuk under the pre4ent linujust sys4teln.

It becomes the more incumbemît upion the~ authotifes to give Se.iuus comîsidel-a-
tien and a prompt remedy te tlîis state of thingii, iiasuucli as the officera of permua.
iient corps are forbidden by the Queen's regîîlations to mnake tiîcir views or grievamîces
publie. The public, and even l'arlianemat, are tiierefore not iuîformed whcre the
shc pinclies theni. Ant officer ini the linîperial service inay sit ini Parliamnent snd
guard Uhc iiuterests of bis broûiers-in-armsansd cnligliten public sentiment whith.
would demnand tlîat simple justice and fuair pilay should prevail, snd the imnportapit
initerte8t of the nîilitia iiid counîtry would be fülly l)roe>tetI.

OF~MI.TA

RE(;I.II/JY''4 h N Y 'E.

MJle wvisl Io liubl.sh ût/ornilium r"e.c»eeing ai the doitèys qf all curps. IJ"'tIl fthe ofic>.rs
iereaf cd, parlicularly ai a distance, assi us kt/ laînq ijeies relat ipt f0 t/unr

corps promipt l?/Jbrwarded 7)
C ScucOOL OF GUNNï'.n.-lst3truetimîS have beemi received 1wv Col. Ilolmes to

opeu a school cf guiiiiery at 'tictoria, commencing coi the i Stl cf Msî'clî, provided a
suficient number cf candidates present timemselves. 'l'ho course ivili lat for three
menthe, and will be open to ilot.qualified oflicers, iion-conimissioned oficers and
men-ot ail corps cf active militia ini this district. The cisas will bc limitcd to ton
officers and twenty non.eommissiomîcd offieers anmnu, between the ages or 18 and
45, net leu than 5 feet 63 inclîc fi heiglit and 35 inches sround the chiegt. The
heurs cf drill will be about four and a haif daily, cxcept on Sutidays and hiolidaye,
and will terminaLe et 12 o'clock, mi.-olonimt.

ToONTO.-Great dissatisfaction is cxpressed by the volunteers in tlîis district
at the prospect cf C Sehocol being cloeed. It ie, ive lieur, over full at present; there
being 19 utllcers and 42 nl. c. c'a sud men attacbced, and already there are more
applications for admission than eau be attched during .12 miontlis with the present
accommodation, aithcugh net ene hialf cf the officers ini the Province bave yet applicd
who desire te go throughi a course this year. he uiîaîimous feeling is that instead
of takimîg the gchools away it would be far more economical for the service te eulist
a provisionai battalion, sncb as wus raiqed In 1870, uf well drilicd men. Thera arc
pleuty cf tlîcm idie ini the 1'rovincc.-CobM.

27Im BArT.-Capt. Ellis' company met for drill ni Weduîesday cvening ]nat.
There are some vacancies in the ranks %vlîiihe oficers wvoulil lîke te sce filled, as
the compamuy wili be called eut for camp service tbis year. Thme drill wiil hae con.
tinued every Wednesday eveing.-8arnia Observer.

3Un BATTALION.-A special meeting cf the Victoria Rifles was lîeld the other
evcuing at their arnîory te take imite comsideration the advisability of building mi
armory at the wvest cuni, tic advisability cf which wo referred te Boule wecke since.
The feeling is very strong that; havi,,g te go te the est eud te reach the new
armories would seriously interfte with t he attendamîce, for whiclî reasoui the battalion
feel the nccasity cf taking some action te maintain the reputation cf the corps for
proficieucy. I'rovided satisfactory arrangemnta caui ba made with the govenimen t
the corps and its friends are preparcd te put up the nccessury buildings.

0. G. FOOT GtuAunrs.-Â lately sdopted regimeuîtal, 'wiiter uniform for the
odiearti wss firet wenî by thmose ou the guard cf houer at the opcning cf Panliament,
and looked exceedingly ricbi. It consistal cf a wedge.shaped cap cf gray Permian
lamb, with a binle bag edged with gold talling over on the rigbit aide, a cloue-fitting
gray cloth overceat with fnr colaer and fur gauntiets to match the cap. Captain
ToUer eomunded the guard at the openng and Major Todd at the drawing-room.
Both guards were, as usual, ail that cndbe desired.

A .11 USEMJEY f5.

(<i' lhe aclice or-yaîdzcrs frymn a ams comlpa»y clubs, and ahuilar whatier occu-
poilfions for the iifiia u'ill frivard us accounis of their -doiiàgs -ute miti glaadt
pulieh Ment. Theix, ire hope, wvil have thec good resu/t o! encourainag the orgaiid.
zilion q -sinilar clubs mehere there are nuone ai prescrit.)
Q.O..-rbe animal smoking party of 1 Comupany wus hîcld at 46 King atrct

cast oit the 25th. There %vas s good sîtendance snd a vcry pleasamit cvenîi' wa,
ipent, the utnaost good-fceling prevailing tlirougmýout. Capt. J. A. Mturray presîdod&.
suiuported by Licuts. ltçs and Morpby. An excellent programme cf vocal anud
inîstrumntal mîusic was thorougbily cnjoycd, Prof. I'iher presiding at thme piano.
hiteresting addresses %verc delivercd by the officers and Sergt. Crean, the company
being repouted te bc ini ai excellent conîditionm ini point of numbers and finmances.
Thei probabilities of a trip tu England îmext year formed a topie of conîversation dur-
ing the eveîîing, the boys rccivimg thme ides with -iitliusiossit.

Pou-.v Ait-ritur..-Thce conîcert on the I 6th Februitry in nid cf the Rifles wuaa
îîîost succe&4ftil afl'air, the townm hall being filled titi staîîdimîgroom was *at- à
prini, and about $150 heingf realized. ite stage was appropmîately 'detoràtsa,
but the initiaIs of the eorps fastcuked over the stage gave the imîcritable puns»ter ait
opportuuuity for thte undeserved reinark thmît thec whole performnce wvas bclow i>).A.*I.
The opcnimg iiumber n'as "lThe mille Ieaf our emrblent dear," sumîg by Captalît .Ray,'
witlî the chorus hy the Bifles. Several amateurs coîîtributed songe, cbielly martiàt
in Liieme, tlîv conîpamy itseif developing a large aunounit of vocal talenit. "lThim red
white simd bNue "by the Misses Coligli, with nianumîl exercisi' with toy rifles betwecxr.
the verses, aund "he youiig recruit, " by Mis" Murdoch, witit "Ilîe l'eut Anthur
ýTolumlteei.s," a special composition, as ai encore, deserve apecial mention. Bletwconu
sommgs thc Rifle C'ompanmy were put through the matinal, firing and bayonet cerci.sçs,
gaîning great plaise by thme lîrecisiomî cf timeir noveîniets.

ite tlîird part cf thc programme coii.sistcdl cf camp licence including songa
front Capt. Rtay, I'rivatcs Haîîby, Ashifortlî and Davidboui, recitatieus hy Scrgt.
Hodder, dances, &c., comcluding witm a mnînificemît tableau, iii which the comnpsnY
was representcd ini tIi" uît of prepsriîîg for cavalry.

Roym. G1NAlrýfps.-The officers held their usual inouthîly mîe4. dinner oun
rhumuday Imat, wîhucu they had a big guest uight, and clpent ai enjo>'able and sociable

'I'lie table was very prcttily mecorated, meid tite cstering rcflccted great credit
upon time mess comnitee, especially.s wo hear Lhmat whilst everything waa p)revdod "
that couldih bi:c thieir ccononîv Atowcd inost satisfactory results.

Onim cf Ltme offcecis Imaviumg Ibre-seiýted at piano Lo, timeir mems recin they wcre abte
te avail thenîselves cf téîc iusicmi tailent in the mms.

Qunmm~.-.OuîTuesdmîy 23rd Fehruary, Lthe aunala drive, cf tIm stair-sergcanta-
sind sergeauts of the perumanent corps 8tatiomied in the citadel, Qucbec, teck place.
Thli day was siunply perfect; dlean, briglît, sunny, witiî thiaï; champagne-y crispicold
thiat exhîlliaratea the iieive.s, sud inakes life ituacîf a plessure, cf whicli we oceun to
have tlhe specialnîomiopoly in "ltlis Canada cf ours." -Ou the "hTrmi Ont" Sounid-
ing, over twenty teamas fell iii for the grand,. promende round the -citadel square,.
headed by Sergeant Majors I3axtcr aud Lyndomî of the cavalry anîd artillery schocla.
statioîied blûre. lit the leading slcighi toc, was the genial mnîager sud pursa bearer
cf Lhe driv'e eonîiittee, Stal-Sem'gt. Ditigley, C. S. Corps, to whose umremitting car"
sud attenmtionî meat of thec succesaâ cf this xno't pleasant outing was due. .Behiud.
mixed ini sociable comîfusion cf artillery, cavalry aud itifatiry îunifomns, drovô-the-
memmîbers cf the Garnison Sergeamtst' Mesa, I.Lliattery, Cavalry Scoo
Corps, andi thme 87t1î BaLt., mow doitug ganmisoul duty lu the citadol.
Msumy civiliamîs, ùld comnademi sud fnieuîdu, were 8cattered about amouîg the différent
teuille. At Il o'clock the cavalcade tiled out of the citadel gaLe, and after waking-
a tour of Lime principal streets cf LIme city crosâed tic St. Chla'ea river f'or the Faite of
Montaieremuci, their destination. After a pleasatit, drive tiîroîîgl thîe village cf'
Beauport and aleng thec batiks of Uhe St. Lawrence', "sinilitig anid glisteiling ini lier
white robes nder the M'imter suit," the botel M'as reaclîed, anl atter a lefL-abeut
wheel and loft take groutîd, Nlich broughit tuie teamas imite line in the s4table yard
with military precisiu, the "lliait " ud Ilunhook " were soutnded. lit live minutes
thie herses wcre stabled in the comfortabte almeds cf mine hmest Bureau, rubbo down
aund ted, sud the wholc coînpany sdjournied to Lime hotel parler, whcrc the Limte
paussed plessantly in singiîig oîd Englisli aad Frenmch miiitary somugs, Sergt. lamel,.
C.S.C., presidiîîg mcst efficicntly at Lime piano. At onie o'eck the Ildinuer call "
broîuglit the hummgry visitons, te, the dimmisîg-roumm, whiere a mobt appetizimg- cold
collation, tu ho M'aslied dowu by eundry bammîpers cf liquida, tenîperanice suid othîeru'ise,.
lîad been provided bylme energetiocuoîumittc. 'lho Iuumlceouî reflctcd ereditcu tho
purveyor, Mr. I. Whitcfield cf St. Joint street, to, wiom its preparaticu Wa becu
a labor cf love, but whe was umfoiuiistely preî'ented froua beimmg preseut. After
dimmuier, the room wus ecared aud tIhe lime passed îîleaatly visitiuug tho tallia ud
xieigliborlîood or alidimg dovm de ille liost'a " new îmides. Here thiue hampionskip,
(amateur) M'as awarded to, a gaffant artilterymant for the resolute way ini which ho feul
cilf the alide, cff thLIe traiuîcau, oir amytliiîg there ivas te faIt oU', and the hcreic niait-
iier in whîieh lie tricd te "rani" every siîow-bank in Iis way. Th i îfantry woe
miwanale( the paluti for profeasionaul slidliiaf. At 4 put). Uhc ainiier cuill bnouglit aU.
banda te s frcily.snpplied table. The couîpay 1usd benm largcly iuicreamaed l'y
friemids, who drove out frem tewui in Lime afternoou; sad the table, though lib , rally
supplicd, begaui te show sigus cf gîviuîg in, te the liouer cf Our liospitable mantager.
Hlowever, time attack was "«knocked out in the second round, and th mantager came
up euiling" with coîce ad cigare. These dispesed cf, "lboot sud saddlu" was sound-
ed, sud the fiotel yard again hecaine a scene cf plumgimîg herses, wlkimg banms and
robes, and tighitcuing up cf girties. The return was varicd by eute or two ipsota in
fnieiidîy siîobw-bauiks with ne damage doue, and by 8 e'cleck the wtîole party had ad.
jounied Le the seurgemmt's mness. Here s voeocf Lliauks te the meuillers cf Lime mess for a
unost pleosaut, smd emjoyable day waa proposed oui behaîf cf bis civilisu frieumda by
IV. Lamnb anmd caried, aud auitably ackunowledged ocmialaf cf the miitary elemnout
by thc Master Gunner R1. S. A. The piano via again inmanîmed aund ami eveunimg ot
music sud aomug closed a very pleasamit day. lime Lîmmnke ofthLie committo arc

apially duc te Lt..Cel. Moutizambent, Commnandant Citadel, Lt.-Col. Tunbuil,
Cern idimîg C. S. C., sud the officera belongiug to, snd attitelied to file artillery anud

eavslry schols for the lban cf illeiglia, rebes, hamiiess, private heomes: in tact wh&t$ver
wus aked for. It is te ha lmoped tat the usual drive may bc cemîtimued as it siffrds
a plessaut anud hieaitly day, aumd tende greatly te strnîmgtlieuî the truc ajiiît of good
feflewslîip and "«caninamderic" amng the diIlferent corps. SA14AGAM3.
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GCtneral Oîrînt's burial at iliverside Park lias causcd thc extension tlîither of a
etreet railwvay.

.1iULÎ,A.-Tlic lads of the Higli School have organiized a drill association on
the Unes of a regular gnilitary compuuity. Thli setgearits are Riobert Homnes, Fred.
Tucker and H1arry Wlhitfeng; corporals, John 1lanley, P.oderick. ligg and John
Mteliinis. The.y arc driUcld tlîrce tiines in the wveek by Lieut. K. Burnet of the 35th
Battaion.-Pcket.

C~orporal John Linalien, wlio %va. attiched to a eompaiiy of the 66th, tlîat
fied part of the Hlalifax battalion in tihe North-west, (lied yeliterday alter a linger.
ing illîîegs. Vie menibers of the 66th, as wcll as of the composite bîîttalitai, attended
hie fuuieral. 'l'lie deccased was "an old veteran," And wvas fornîierly iin tie 621d
regimnut of thre line wvhen it wus stationed in tliis city.-lajûux lleralJ.

-The Countess of Duirerîn lias presented new colorn to the ]Sth lenglil N.1. in
thlîl presence of a large gathering of the aile of Calcutta, iuîcludiîig his Hlonor Sir
givers and Lady Thompson, the l3rigadier-General1 conîmiaîîding the Presideîîcy w1ith
tlieDisirict staff, and a greaýt miaîy military and voluniteer officcrs. Thoe presenit-

ation too' *place on the regiinental parade ground at Alipore, whichiv as gaily laid
out with buntinig. On the arrivai of their Excellencýes the Viceroy and the Counite&e
of Dulferin at 4.30 p.m., accompanied by Lady Hielen Blackwood, the lion. Mliss

Thne ir George BoNvcn and the Hon. Milr. and Mrs. Teitnysoni, attended by His
.3clcc' stal, they werc received with a royal sainte fromt the rcgiinciît, which

was dlrawn utp in line on the ground abolit 4(10 8trong. T1 ite interesting and imn-
pressive certunony wa.s; tiien proccedcd witlî, the band fernially playiiîg out the old
colore. Tite escort for thre colorti, coîisistiîîg of the right compaity of tige lige,
*advanced, and tie standard b(arers received the old colors froin the sergeauté anîd
escoy'ted them along the front, the regiment, saluting as they passed. 'l'lie regimnti
having taken leave of the old colovi, thre eseort ,tdvait(e(l and trooped thein whlile
thç b~and jalaycd LIAuld Lang Synie." Tfle regimgen t theni foinied tîre sides of a

lequare, *àtnd the drums bcing piled iii front, the new colors ini oil.skii covers were
laid again ,st thiin. Two of the senior oflicers thirt advanced anîd unecovoredl tige niew
çolore,ý tittir Excellencies the Vic(.roy anid the Cottitess of Dulferin ivith a small
party'taking tlîcir laces ini front, wlien the office for tige beniediction of reginiental
colorn wau perfoxinîd by the Lord Bislîop, wvho solenuly and inipressingly blessed
the new colors Ps follows-"l l the ninse of tigc Father, and of the Soli, aiid of the
lioly Gliost %wc bleis tiiese colore, aud dedicate tlîein V, ho the colorn of Uhe l8tb
hiengal Inifitttry,." The two senior olficers theit takiiig tige Queen's anîd re gimental
colorsby turuis pieseutt'd them to the Countea of Dufferiin, wl'ho returtied theun ini a
singilar nianner, atd they w'ere in turn iianded toi tige custody of the ýcrge:%t-mnajors,
after wvhich lier Excellency delivered tie ièllowitig ddcs "olnl'krofficers,
lion-commiusionced ollicein anîd metn of the 18th reginiut of Bengal lntfattry.-lt is
a-pride atid a l)leastirc to rue to fin ifnyse.lf eniComctlssC(l by tihe bayoniets of oite of tihe
oldcst.native i'eýgimeiit. iii 11cr Majesty's Indian Aruiy-aregiuîcîit wliose lidclity
incver wvavered, thongli disaifection. anîd reh)e.lioitraged around it, and wliose valor
oi1:sover-a) oecauions lins provegi as coti.jîicuous as. its§ loyilty. It is thoen in tire cer-
tainty tilat y&.ur future conduet rwill ho wortlîy of your hiast that I contlide thtesc
colors. o your keeping, well kuî)owving tîtat ini the raiîks of your Soveriegn's girulie.4
none will guard tiieni mlorec bravely or mîoue fîtihftirlly." Colonel Toker, ont beh.aîf
of tIhe regimîteuit, thauked lier Excelleicy for ie millier ini whiclî site liad s1îoku.n of
their serviceq. Tihe cercmiy of plresentatioti beitig concluded, thec r4egimetît formned
iuito liue anmd sahîted thre new colors, andi the païsty ini charuge of theun took thteir
post in the cenmtrc of the liste. The. reginielt thoen broke it, coltinn and inarclîti
puit with thre *ncev culors, wliich had bceen givven a phive of hounore Ille old volors
having -bûct taken oif the grouind previously. On tige lige being retloi-ined after et

géneralg, salute, Ilis Eixe..llency thîe Vîeeorty desiriig thie anîuisiî d rîiimom-eoui
mis-ijotîed ofiesto couic to thre fronit, brielly ttddressed theiu, miter wilieil the regi-
ment - was dismissed, And the riglit coîiparny escorte(d thîe nel' colois off thre paradec
grourid.. Suhbscqueutly tlitir Excelleticies and party, lus Iloîtor the Licutenanut-
(lovermior anîd Lady Tlioinbom, atid( at large nuuîhet' or guests, were euitertaiuîed at ail
At H-onte given luy the. oficers of the regirucit.-Ilroad .4rroiv.

Notl'o to (jontractorI4.

1 ~EALEl) TENDERlhS ilrosdto flic imui-
i.jderaigmet, eiiirsee l''l,'iitlecr for litm-

lant ry Schoou , Loiîtadoi tOnt ." w ii t1I la rriv ed
uit this (Ailice tmîluil ~'l Xi eNA V. 2ýiIt pr"xiin b,
fer theo muverti wo.rksa reqtmircd in flic erectî,mm
and completion of

INFANTR. -.SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.«
Pleins nuîjd sptciflc;tliqib4i e!b lie seen-.f lie

Depirrtioît ol* l'îî 1,1 e %%*i. k s. i- aiul

A ro5itiiet , LoandoniVat , iii i i ue r Nltoltu-

Pqreotîe tondetrinor are natified Ili t tudr
wil I ot hocu tieî at:ileftq minadn (ili (lie

pritteiiiîrns uîuuhcdal, aI ium itî theiC

Baîch temilcr mugt hc accoirnviuie'I by mn
<tceDelL lýaîîmk cletc iia :yiîble to fLac
ordor cfi the~ IIo-itramble tîm Miuaisrer ol'
l>uibtic:V.carks. cinwl f'u lic.. pr <'<'t. of thec
ainumoajî>tl.tie tender. iiitai %vil ho f'orleitel

il' twé paurty decliis tl enter lutte jr cooitc
whoui' cul ledl ton ou (f. Rlo, or if lic f:iil bo

eouplec. Insav<rk cîîuîtrýtettql for. If flie
tend«~h liot beccoated flic choeque wi.1li e
retitned.

TI'ii«)ètîrtinent <loes nérf. bin'I im'euIo n e.
ceptFtbmýtteut or mette fouder.

#]!Y ordure
li*toè or,* .. tiij Aer. (:1 r.

Ql-AIFD TIENDERS, marked " For innunit-
KI e-1 Police cut hi tmg Su gî>îl teg.' an d id-

.1 re!:isel t' ile loiie. the l'resdmut of tic
Priv 0miluoei . Oit-m w:, ivill ho recivcd Up to
sioodlh nzilauy. ISti Nietraire h. Ulý6.

I 'iie d iqîrmtm s t J md r coti tiii n iige fuill
ittîiam îa as t e lle' aarticsc aid quaîutitire

ouides-i gtied.
àN., le'îi'erg wiil bo reepivd'.1 ui1e illindc on

sutu'lm p)1illte-I iruits. .m terîis ut' :tI arieles
tiaîy Itete eu t tIlle onfico of file ilidtr-

I':icli Tori-ler iuîuiqt. ho btciîamidly an
ater'eClited ('amimdii:uml baetik v'l '.'tt le 'br ellm
atii'iuit cilqi:îi to toit lier cent. of Ille tti
va:,lie of ifi., atiic4 lemîdcregl filr, vriieli

il Ible f-erlr'ited il f lic pr rty' niitkiiu tIlie
tend 'er tild iîues tE) 011 cr inion O oîltrnic t w lien
citllcdl tilun t', deo -0. or if' lie liilm (4) coin
ileic Ille >ervipe eiîm rHeteil oir. If the ici%:

der bchot nt cepîtcd thie elieqito îaill [bu re-
tuiroul.

fn O li lfl t w il I o a l ale t<e) wsî:i ieî
iitertmlF (lis tiierictita ¶tlîoî liutor-
ily lî.i vitiî: gaîcuià i',rý- olinic'

l"ltE. w lI irE,
t'i tr0lIer.

. .M. Poulice.

PRIZE MEDAI 185
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TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0Fr WALES.

le PRIZE ME.DAL.1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUN %TI'BER CONTRACTORS9,
CIIACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOLI» LACE MAINUPA.CTUtEIRS ANI) EBRIOIDERIER.
BIJTTON AND M[r.ITARY ORNAMENT MANUFACTUR1ER@ AND SWURD CU'rLRRS

Gold, Bilver, Bilk and Mobair Trimnn cf every Description. Masonic B9pflas.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIATES AND PA TTERNS SENI OP APPLICATION,
IIANUFACTUREItS 0F TUE NEW REOULATION CORK 11ELMJT..

.OHN MARTIN & Co.

45 7 ST. PAU L ST.
MONTREAL.

"NORTH-WEST (JAXPAIGN."
1885.

E. &E. EMANU EL,
Silversniitlie, Jewellcrs, Watcli and Clock

Makers, iNeditliists,
3 TH.E HARD, 1P0RTS'BA,

repoful goii rmtod o minia-
(IL " cocies of Uic medai iawvtrded l'y lier
iljiecty the Quen) abolit to bc issued to
Canuudibin uuiopq, n,; fic nuiliber stritek
ivili detorinjigte th price.

E. et E. ENIA NU1E l,
'3 l'le Ifardl,

<Near tihe ignclIM Dockyard,)
l'ortsca, Engliuîd.

II4j., 4t
4.
Military Tailor,

AL~BERT HlALL~ BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - -- TORONTO.

U NIFOIUtMS of every description made to

'a«ýý- .

Welland canal Enlargement.

Notiee to Contractors.

SEA LED TENDERS inddrciaeed- to thie un-
derý:igned, aiîdidorsod *' Ier.for the

Wellaind tnil." vrill bc recd at thîs
Offie., troin îieclîîînienl. skilleeî pr:rotioal

coîtrîîctor<. uîîtil theo arrivail of fic R~aetérn
allé[ ' eàtern in:ilq ot T'81S'Y, the
NINTII day of M<AItCII niext, for raiinfg the
wvaills of tie locks. wuire. ekc., aund itîcremrsing
tic lieigîit of tlic batiks <, thdat p'ît ouf the

%% ellazmd C:ail bctweciî Port AdmIhousio'and
Tliorold.
'l'lic works tlirouîglitU avi 1 ho givient in

sectii)ii$.
A maiîp eltiwiiig the diffürent places to-

getiier %with plaagas ai.l<eritv peI1~
tionie.cui b. eei imtibis oic mmidauitor
'1't!esldity. flue 23r'i Pubrtiiiry iiiîetit, whlero
prinîeil lortîs ot tetauler carn be obtained. A
like cls~ of itîforimîmtioa relative to the.
W01r10; Tiltlh bu)pliîil lit tho ttesident Engi-

Ii"rties conderiteg arc rcqiîestud .tt.examnine
tlle 1-Sallty nnd bs'utr ini gonul tient (lIbo soalson
anid cii eurà.strices gider %vilîi theo works
bave te, he eltîme, rcîîder soute of thenm of an
excepil iaîl nîa.ture.

Tcenders vili tivi bc coisidered uuîlces made
stritîr in accordrmac %viil ibriintedl loriue
atmd. in flic canae ot' lirii", xcelbt tîmoro are
atitîlffd tic aettii signmatures. the iitjareocf
tile oe i i ou. îî iid lace eot*' residet ice of
e:meh imeimuher of fIile saine: anid furtber a
bmikîL d.ep'rnit rece ipt fo>r thie auent of leva

17>î<îDoIMlbiri or morc-aceording to the
exuc:m t othe %vri ou. 1 lie aodn-îutuc-

eluiuaî y I lie resme't jve i etiderà, wîîivi atit
sltatil ho forf*citeal ill ibtir rty tdiiderïig de-
chules ctiteriug uit, at coimm:et for the worke
art thie rarte.4 or î'ries l:tmotel i8i the oli'cr.atib-

iîîctd. 'l'le anmiiii rcjuiircd iiî tiach case
w iii be st a cd t lIe forlil of tender,

t '['lit eoit receil.tq tliiisg ent iii will b.
r.ettirurd tg) thea re'qbective partit!S wbozlo

Itemîdo r. ar.u iotlaiccc ît l.
'li is >e'pa i. ,et i ls not. iiowevcr, baud4

ily omîler
A. P.BRADEtmY,

- - - - - - - - - - 'L tI1Ylvt, Je11 I i > eu , 1110.

Oficer'u Oilles Sîpplied.

Sucsn FOR LiST %b' PRîCES. 1STANDIARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
STornis Strlotly Cash. 1 F. ý'nt.isiiFn 1825.

P.Q E L ,Pies divuîlc1 Il) iciocîits,$75IiOO
(\ TT T~ j chiase Il Pelicies airek rIestri illims. 'Thle Congîract, being ipayablo

w tult. tile ,êiall t.g domi>let.Mi1ita.ry Bootrra e ~îî w'. M. R.1EY aaeMntcl
34 %IcDE[ti10T bTREETr, Agents iii overycityiàtîîd town il. ii Pomerinion

WINNIPE G.
e»b1..X-AI l ork donc ilà first clais stylo.

CAPT. PETERS'

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPHS
OF TIIF.Statutes of Canada.

NORTH-WESTREBEILION. j
Acertamin ntiniber lit A Ibui..- contaiîi ng At pj tatt'oCrnlmirfrsaeth.

10>88t fifty, with ia descriptîionî of1 ceit, wîll sQue' 'îme' ilcle.ale n .op-
stlyh ouîdtd 'Iloco Ivielîing te Trl A 'juc 54 >i. it wl ho e.

!'catro tretin aviii kimully seid tîmeir naines t o so anilinrfr hm
bliii stcIdrtaacqs tel Catiît. Pletcus 1< itualoi, ~ ucsnapyn o h

Qlee.%teire.lmdy, All1uns ho b for: B. ClIAMIIERLIN,1

42.sD'. 183U.]



THE CÂNADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. [M.Àuci 2to, .1886

The International lent and Awnîng Comp.any,
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au~ a. FOIRGI, - - - - Man2ager,
MANLJFACTURERS OF

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGS
ÂWNING Se WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE, BAGS, HORSE, WAGON AND STACK COVE1B4, PU1BeEU
y TEN'I I3LANKUTS, &o.

Il!,Ail Goode are made of the best materla and finished la the mo8t substantial rnttiner.
~ ilAls a bautful assortmeut of

~ ~1~q 1 jiil'I"1 PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
'I., CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

g&* No connexion with any other firm in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military àt, Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGEN~TS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Yeart.>

UNIFORMS TOR ALIL SERVICES.
Momnies, Oloei Arrys, New pattern Gold Late, Aecolotrentelt,ê, Itdges, &e.,

of bout quallty and rnanufacttiuo at atrlctly moderato prieei§.
ICBTIMATis, DaÂwiNas, PATTRrsNs, &o.,

MRIE ON APPLICATION.

IION POWDER .Co
(INCORPORATED isel)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of aiiy required volocity, density or grain,

Bporting Powder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choico grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in evcry viariety.

DYNAMITE
And ai other modern"11g xlosies

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the bout for accurate electria fi ring ot Shotw,

Blua, Mines. Torpecloes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Por Inoulated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Jjotonators, elo.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Bernh Offies and Magasines at principal
uhipping pointât In Canada.

Dtl»ecriptve Liste malled on applica.
"On.

ItkRINCES TO AI.!. PARTS 0VP Tfl
Doxiu4îoN.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger
and Freighit Route,

RKTWINN

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
à,.%*§)

direct route bctwcen the M'est an<I all point!;
on the Lowcr St. Lawrcnce and Baie des
ubaleur.aiso Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Idward Iqland, Cape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda aud Jamuiica.

New aud elegant Pullman Buffet sleeping
aud day cars run on thr'ough Express trains.

l'essangers for Groat Britain or the Con-
tinomît, by Icftting Toronmto nt 3.3O A.m.
fhlursday, wili join Mail Steaior at Bali-
fax A.N. s:îtrday.

Superior Elevator, Warhomscq sd Dock<
accomnmo.mtioli at llatitax for dhipmont of
grain aud toneral moceanditte.

Years of experience have provod the Inter-
colonial in connection witlt Steaméhi p lines
to and fromn London, Liverpool and (;Ilasgew
to Hlalifa.x, te b. the quieklen freight routc
betweon Canadt and G3reat Britaiu.

Information as te Passenger and Frciglit
rat"a eau bc hadl ou application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

ré Sparks St..
Ottawn.

RBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight aud Passeuger Agent,

93 Bosin lBouse Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chiot Sunorintenmient.

Monctomi N"e.U.. No,. 13th, 18M5.

INVENTIONS EXHIBII6N 1886. The ONLI GOLU ?4BBAL for lou n li
- AWÂRDED TO-flESSON'S J>ROTOTYI>E MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The l4ot!qc Tnqtrune.nts. boing uuequalled in Musical q'iyand -doribilityr
arc the bvst and chicapest for use abroad.

Write for Tcstituunials fromn Canadian M usiolanu and Banafi usl:,g thelBussob
Instrumnents. __________

F. BESSON & Co.:,-
198 Euston Road, London, Engtand,

M«ilitvzry JEaii.cI z.tr. e i M . r

Tho flesson Pivtuype Instruments are kopt ln stock by the following Musie e1o -
Aslin, Winnipeg; Grossinan, Hamilton! DIubbay%, WVaterloo; Eye, alfxOsb';Sn
Ottawa, .&o., &o., and of ait Icading Muuio Doalers in Canada.

la puwohasing articles atlvertised
lu the ',Militia Gazette,," or in
correspondene with env adver-
tisers,,pleaise mention that you
saw the advertlsemont in thi..
paper. .&dvertisers always wlsh
to know which advertisementu
are Most effective. IE RCIHANT TAILOR, AND

SMILITABY OUTEITTER+
MASTER TAILOR, TO THE

___Y O DE S 89 YONGE ST .,TORONTO.

Ifoney Ordlers payable nt ail Mfonoy Order-- ______

Offices in Canadaî, also in the United Sbîtesç,
tho United Kingdoin and other Countries and
British Colonies «onerally, may ho obtiiined
nt the undermnietiouied Post Offices in Mani- SU BSrRIBE
tuba and the North-West 'ferritoriop.

Money Orders niny iseo ho granted at other
Moncy Ortler <)fices in Canada, for payict
at the Offices uained. F'OR TIII<

MANITOBA
ARCHIIIALI), Co. of Selk<irk.
111IRTLE Co of Marqtief te. Ca din Mlt Uz te

EMER~<>N, C. cfsplllcrk. anaian Mlii ~ zte
E'iEIION.Co. of I'rovonelber.

<IL,%I>STONIE, Ce. of Marquett.. _____________________

'NI INNEI)OSA, Co. of Marquett.
MORRIS, Co. of 1rovelirieor.
P~ORTAGE~ LA PRBAIRIE, Co. et

Marqutette.
RA1IJ>I CITY, Co. of Marquette. Zm S
SELKIRK. Ce. of 1,1@egir.
SOUMIS, Co. t)f Selklik. I TA Y ALRSTONEWALL, Co. of Llsgar.XI TÂ Y ALO
WVINNIPJEG. Co. of Llsgar. FOR

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY UNTB AND TUE INOITU.EST RITOl.
1lROADlVIE1V. MOOSOMIN.

WAI>LY CREER. QUA>'LLE. -___

MEDICINE HAT. ?EGNA A COM N.ET E STOCK OF
MOOSE JANV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY MILITARY G!U')DS
END OF TRACK, Can. Pac. Itwy., $in CONSTANTI .4 N fANC.

Cal g v
FORT McTlEOD. il work guaranteed aocordlng to

JOIIN CARLINGI, regulation.
Ilostuiaster General.

POrS ICp I)1!PAIiTIIENT. 'Poa OTAA.lut May. IM 320 MAIN ST. WNIPG

344


